INDIGENOUS VOICES CREATE POWERFUL CHANGE!

BRING YOUR ID AND GO TO THE VOTING POLLS

- VOTE AT YOUR NEAREST POLLING STATION based on your address on elections day
- Make a plan to VOTE AT ADVANCED POLLING STATIONS
- You can PRE-ARRANGE AT-HOME SERVICE if you have limited mobility
- VOTE BY MAIL - apply in advance to vote by special ballot

ID OPTIONS

You can use CURRENT OR EXPIRED GOVERNMENT ID with your photo, name, and current address.

Or provide 2 OTHER DOCUMENTS, one with your name and current address. For example...

- Voter Information Card
- Métis Card
- Indian Status Card
- Passport
- Residential Lease
- Health card
- Student Card
- Utility Bill
- Firearms, Fishing, Trapping or Hunting License/Card
- Government or Financial Statements/Cards
- First Nations Band, Educational Institution, or Service Provider letter that shows your residence

NO ID?

A FRIEND OR FAMILY MEMBER with ID can TAKE AN OATH AT THE SAME POLLING STATION as you to confirm your identity.

NEED MORE INFORMATION? CONTACT:

Elections Canada 1-800-463-6868, elections.ca
or your local Friendship Centre at anfca.com